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Towers,

Dear Sir,

Re : Disclosure under Regulation 30 of the sEBr (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2O1S- Pending Litigations/Disputes

Pursuant to the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 read with SEBI Circular No, SEBI/HO/CFD/CFD-PoD-
1lPlclRl20231123 dated 13th July 2023, the details of pending
dispute(s)/litigation(s) along with the relevant details arc attached as
Annexure.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,
For JK Tyre & lndustries Ltd.

(PK Rustagi)

Encl: As Above 
vice President (Legal) & company secretary

Admin. Off.: 3, Bahadur Shah Zat* Marg, New Delhi-110 002, Fax: 91-11-23322059, Phone: 9'l-'l'l-66001112, 66001122
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JK Tyre &

Brief details of

lndustries Ltd.

pendinq litio ation

Particulars

State of Rajasthan, Supreme Court of lndia

b) Brief details of dispute/litigationr The Company received notices in the
year 2004,2010 and 2013 from the Commercial Taxes Department for
recovery of Rs. 9,94 Crore claimed as remission by the Company for the
period between 1999 and 2008. The CTO Bhilwara passed an order
against the Company, Resultanily, the Company filed a writ petition
before the High Court of Rajasthan challenging the order passed by the
CT0 Bhilwara. The High Court passed an order in favour of the Company
against which the Government of Rajasthan and CTO Bhilwara filed i
special leave petition before the Supreme Court of lndia. The case was
last heard in 2019.

a) Name(s) of the opposing party, court/tribunal/agency where litigation
is filed: The Commercial Tax Department, Bhilwara (,,CTO Bhilwara,,),

c) Expected financial inplications, if any, due to compensation, penalty
etc.r Rs. 9.94 Crore, as commercial tax plus interest anO penalty, if any.

d) Quantum of claims, if anv: -

!) \ame(s1 of the opposing party, court/tribunallagency where litigation
i1 litgA, _l11es]igation Department, Directorate of 

-Revinue 
tntefliience

(DRl), CESTAT, Mumbai.

! lyie1 details of dispute/litigation; The Company had received a notice
ll ?Ola from the lnvestigation Department, DRI-wherein it was alleged
that the Company had not paid duty on import of steel spools. ihe
Company filed an appeal with the ADG (Adjudication) challenging the
notice on the grounds that: (i) the item under import is sieer tyre iori ano
the.question of separately declaring the packaging from that of theproduct does not arise; (ii) the steel spools 

-cannot 
be classified

s.eparately from steer tyre cords; (iii) the packing materiar is intended for
the product in question and is sord with goods; [iv) the company atreaJy
paid customs duty on the transaction virue and there is no qulstion oi
separating the cost of packing from the transaction varue and then
imposing customs tax on the same; (v) the basis for redetermini;g i;;
valu-e of the steer spoors is incorrect; (vi) steer spoors are not riabie for
confiscation; and (vii) the provisions of Section 111 of the Customs Act
cannot be invoked for goods which have already been cleared. The ADG
(Adjudication) upherd the notice issued by the rnvestigation Departmeni
DRl. The Company filed an appeal before the CESTAT Mumbai
challenging. the order passed by the ADG (Adjudication) fne case
currently sub-judice and pending before the CE'STAT Mumbai.

efc.; Rs.18.23 Crore, as duty plus
.if any, due to compensatioi, peiatty
interest and penalty, if any.

c) E x pe cted fi n a nci atli piiati oii,



Particu lars
d) Quantum of claims, if any: -

a) Name(s) of the opposing party, court/tribunal/agency where litigation
is filed: Principal Commissioner CGST & Central Excise, Bhopal.

b) Brief details of dispute/litigation: Tie Company had sold certain capital
equipment. The Company received a show cause in October 2021 from
the Principal Commissioner CGST & Central Excise, Bhopal, requiring the
Company to pay excise duty on items sold. The Company has paid an
amount of Rs.1 crore (Rupees one crore only) (under protest and
contested payment of Rs. 14.40 Crore. The Company filed reply to the
show cause notice on May 18, 2022. Ihe Principal Commissioner issued
another notice to the Company on August 31 ,2022 wherein the principal
Commissioner initiated proceedings against the Company for payment of
excise duty on items sold. The Principal Commissioner has transferred
the case to the call book as the Madras High Court in the case of
Commissioner of Central Excise, Madurai v. TVS Srichakra Limited is
dealing with a similar issue and the Principal Commissioner of CGST and
Central Excise, Bhopal cannot initiate proceedings against the Company
until the Madras High Court issues its decision in the case of
Commissioner of Central Excise, Madurai v. TVS Srichakra Limited
(bearing reference number WA(MD) no. 221212021).

c) Expected financial implications, if any, due to compensation, penalty
etc.; The Company's liability under the show cause notice is estimated at
Rs.13.40 Crore (after adjustment of Rs, 1 Crore paid under protest) plus
interest and penalty, if any,

d) Quantum of claims, if anv: -

a) Name(s) of the opposing
is filed: Kesoram lndustries

lndustries Ltd.

pendinq litio atio n

party, court/tribunal/agency where litigation
Limited, Arbitration proceedings.

JK Tyre &

Brief details of

b) Brief details ot dispute/litigation: The Company had entered into a
share purchase agreement dated October 29, 2O1S with Kesoram
lndustries Limited ("KlL') to acquire one hundred percent (100%)
shareholding in CIL ("SPA"). The SpA was premised on the sale'of the

!.r_1in9s.s undertaking (i.e,, its tyre facility at Laksar, Distt. Haridwar,
uttarakhand) from KIL to clL. while the transfer of one hundred perceni
(100%) shareholding of crL and sare of the business undertaking were
consummated, the company received a notice from the Government of
Uttaral<hand for payment of stamp duty amounting to approximateiy
Rs.43.90 crore. KIL faired to furfiI its obrigations under the spA in
respect of providing clear tifle for certain minor land parcels forming part

ent of stamp Oity on



JK Tyre & lndustries Ltd.

Brief details of pendinq litiqation

Particulars
the transfer business undertaking (i.e., its tyre facility at Laksar, Distt.
Haridwar, Uttarakhand). Resultanily, the Company issued a notice in
February 2020 lo KIL for invocation of arbitration. As part of the
arbitration proceedings, KIL has also filed counter claims against the
Company relating to payment of variation in working capital estimated at
approximately Rs. 10.63 Crore and income tax refund of
Rs. 6.46 Crore pertaining to the assessment year 2016-17. The matter is
before the arbitral tribunal and hearings are taking place.

c) Expected financial implications, if any, due to compensation, penalty
elc.r Rs. 17.09 Crore plus any interest that may be levied.

d) Quantum of claims, if an Rs. 43.90 Crore plus interest, if an
a) Nane(s) of the opposing party, court/tribunal/agency where litigation
is filed: GP Catarinense Comercio, lmportag6o e Exportagio Ltda-, J.S.
Com6rcio de Pneus Ltda., Brumel Distribuidora de pneuj Ltda. pampa
Norte Com6rcio de Autopegas Ltda (,,Gpp Companies,') and Eliseo
Jorge Spohr, Chief Promoter of Gpp Companies.

b) Brief details of dispute/litigation: The Company has instituted
recovery proceedings against GP Catarinense Com6rcio, lmportagio e
Exporta96o Ltda, J.S. Com6rcio de pneus Ltda., Brumel Distribuidora
de Pneus Ltda. Pampa Norte Com6rcio de Autopegas Ltda ("Gpp
Companies") for recovery of approximately R$ 29,07-3,472 (Brazilian
Real Twenty-Nine Million Seventy-Three Thousand Four Hundred
Seventy-Two) in relation to non-payment of dues by Gpp Companies
for tyres exported to them by the Company. The case is cuirenily
pending before the 3rd Court of the City of Sao Jose dos pinhais and
the-case has not yet been risted for hearing by the 3rd court of the city
of Sao Jose dos Pinhais.

c). Expected financial implications, if any, due to compensation, penatty
etc.: -

d) Quantum of claims, if any: g 29,079,472 (Brazilian Real), which is
equivalent to Rs. 56.48 Crore.

a) Name(s) ofthe opposing party,@
is filed: Compaf,ia Hutera Tornel, S.A. de C.V (,iHT,i(a SuOsiOi-ary of
th.e Company) is party to tax proceedings pending before 4th Fediral
circuit court, Tribunal Federal de Justiiia Administrativa against theServicio de Administraci6n Tributaria (,SAT,), assigned to the
specialized chamber for the Trial of Exclusive Merit Resolution,
Metropolitan Auxiliary and First Auxiliary chamber of the (,,Federal rai
Court")

lblxll
e////
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were- none) to its union workers, which is a requirement under Mexican
raw tor companies making profits during a fiscar year. on accounl of
non-payment of profit-sharing, the union workers fired a compraint with
!fe !Af, asking it to review the annual tax declaration filed by CHT for
the fiscal year 2011.The sAT commenced a fiscal audit oi cHT in
December 2014. The sAT compreted its examination in December 2015
and issued an observation retter to cHT in December 2015, wherein it
disallowed expenditure _deductions claimed by CHT am'ountin! to
approximately Mexican pesos 263,g19,730, CHi responded to Sit;s
observation letter and provided th e sAT with additionar information
(jncluding documentary evidence and expert opinion) in order to
demonstrate that cHT was entiiled to craim deductions. rn December
2017, lhe SAT passed an order against CHT and issued a tax demand
notice to CHT and directe-d CHT to pay an amount of approximately
Mexican Pesos 259,861,937 as tax and Mexican pesos ti,'gAS,At S al
additional distribution of profits for the fiscal year 201t. in rluruaiy
?919, CHI fited an appeat before he Federat iax Court to set asidei(i) theorder passed by sAT; and (ii) the tax demand notice issueJ by
!ne -SAl 

ln September 2019, the Federal Tax Court admitted the app#
by cHT- ln July 2021, the Federar rax court passed an order in'the
appeal filed by cHT and herd that cHT was entiired to craim deductions
for expenses incurred. However, per this order, cHT was not entiiledto certain claims ("Jury 2021 order'). cHT fired an appear beforeFourteenth collegiate court on Administrative Matters 

'or 
tn. rirri

!l:ly,T--:l:!:nsins the. luty.2021 Order on the Grounds or nppeai.
Simultaneously, the SAT ilso filed an .pp.rf lo, 'rri;; 

";;f.;
Fourteenth collegiate court in Administrative Matters of the Firstcircuit on the grounds that cHT was not entiiled to claim certai-n
deductions. The case was remanded back to the Federar rax court torevisit t determine the validity of the ctaim iiirO OVCHT. Th urt passed an order ii ,luty ZOzZ 1;,lu,tty iOiZOrder") ral Tax Court held that CHT was not .rtitf .Jto claim 

-s, 
resulting in a tax liability ot approxir-iety

Y..rlg?1 Pesos 384,1S1,618. CHT his fited an appeat to in, r.Orrri
circuit court which has been admitted by the 14*r Federar circuit couitchallenging the July 2022 Order on the Grounds of Appeal CHTsliability under this case is estimated at approximatery Mexican pesos
384,151,618 plus any interest and penalty that may Oe levied. The caseis currently pending before 14rn Federal bircuit Court.

b) Brief details of dispute/ritigation: cHT had sustained a tax ross and
was therefore not required to give a share of the profits (since there

c) Expected financiat imptications, if any, due to compensation, penalty
s Three Hundred Eiqhtv_
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Brief details of pendino litiqation

S. no Particulars
Four Million One HynO
plus any interest and penalty that may be levied equivalent to appiox. Rs.
185 Crore.

d) Quantum of claims, if any: Nil
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